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Synopsis

Assays
of moisturizerefficacyhavetraditionallyfocused
on a moisturizer's
ability to alleviatedry skin.More
recently,a moisturizer's
ability to preventprimaryirritation hasbeenrecognized.
To assess
andcomparethe
ability of moisturizers
to alleviateskindrynessand primaryirritation,aswell aspreventtheir return,four
controlled-application
clinical(in vivo)studieswere carriedout: hand-washtest, regression
test, reduction
in pre-existingirritationstudy,andprevention-of-irritation
studies.Overallconclusions
wereconfirmedin
a home-useclinical(validation)studyof peoplesufferingfrom mild eczema.
The controlledin vivastudiesdemonstratethat: (a) a moisturizercan alleviateskin drynessand irritation,

andpreventtheir return;and(b) the efficacyof differentmoisturizers
canbe differentiated,
basedon their
composition.
The home-use
studyresultsdemonstrated
that the mosteffectivemoisturizer
identifiedby the
controlled-application
studieswashighly effectiveagainstthe signsof eczema.
In vivamodelingof moisturizer
efficacy
enables
assessment
andoptimizationof differentbenefitsseparately,
whilepredictingthe quantitative
andperceived
(observed)
relevance
of the benefitsthe moisturizer
delivers
to

consumers.

INTRODUCTION

Millions of peoplesufferdaily from skin dryness,itching, scaling,and rednessdue to a
largevarietyof causes.
The mostcommoncauseof skindryness
andirritationis exposure
to surfactantsand/orsolvents,either aspart of aggressive
daily hygiene,repeatedhand
washing,exposureto cleaningsolvents,or occupationalactivities.The skin barrier,
composed
of corneocytes
and intercellularlipids, canonly withstanda finite amountof
damageuntil skin diseaseresults.Predisposingfactorsto skin diseaseinclude low
humidity conditionsfrom colddry weatherandinsufficientor defectivesebumproduction. It is for thesereasonsthat dry skin is more commonin the winter months and
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amongelderlyindividuals.Anothercauseof barrierdegradationis repeatedwetting and
drying of the skin. This occursamongindividualswho lick their lips frequentlyor on
the bottomsof childrenwho wear diapers.Lastly,immunologicfactorssuchas atopic
dermatitismay play a role in dry skin conditions:a heightenedimmune response
may
resultin asthma,hay fever,and dry skin.

Moisturizershavebeentraditionallyusedto alleviatedry skin. They can reducetransepidermalwater lossby promotingbarrierrepair,sootheexposeddermalnerveendings
by creatinga temporaryartificialbarrier,and restoreskin softness.
Recently,moisturizershavebeenshownto preventthe inductionof primaryirritationandto accelerate
the
processes
by which the skin healsitself (1-5). This is an important function,sincea
qualitymoisturizerformulationshouldnot only reducedry skin and irritation,but also
preventthe return of theseconditions,which canleadto skin disease.
We demonstrate
methodsfor modeling and quantitativelyevaluatingthese moisturizationbenefits
through clinical studies,followedby overallproductefficacyevaluationin a home-use
study.

In this paper,the four differentmodel systemsutilized will be presentedin turn. For
eachmodel,the historyand previouspublicationswill be discussed
first, and then the
currentmethodologywill be described.Finally, the statisticalmethodsusedto analyze
the data will be shown.The resultsof theseanalyses
are shownin the Resultssection.

MATERIALS

AND

METHODS:

PRODUCTS

TESTED

Table I showsthe compositionof the lotionsusedin this study. All were commercially
availablein the U.S. in 2000. It shouldbe noted that not all productswere usedin each
study.

MODEL

SYSTEM

MINI-REGRESSION

I. BENEFIT:

ALLEVIATION

OF DRYNESS

TEST

Testhistory.
A majorcauseof dry skin is the environment,especiallycoldwinter weather
Table

I

Key IngredientsListedin DescendingOrder of Concentration(excludingwater)
Glycerin-rich
lotion
(Lotion GR)

Glycerin*
Petrolatum

Cetearyl alcohol
Behentrimonium

chloride

Cetyl-PG-hydroxyethyl
palmitamide
Oatmeal

Hydrocarbon
lotion
(Lotion H)

Petrolatum
Mineral oil
Ceresin
Lanolin alcohol

Waxy lotion

Butylene
glycol lotion

(Lotion W)

(Lotion B)

(Lotion LG)

Butyleneglycol
Mineral oil
Petrolatum
Glycerin
Cetyl alcohol

Glycerin
Stearicacid
Glycol stearate
Sunflowerseedoil

Emulsifyingwax
Glycerin
Octyl isononanoate
Dimethicone

Low-glycerin
lotion

extract

Eucalyptusextract

* LotionGR containsmorethan 15% glycerin,whereaslotionsW, B, andLG containlessthan 8% glycerin.
Lotion H doesnot containglycerin.
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and the accompanyinglow humidity found in centrallyheatedhomes.The regression
testasdevelopedby Kligman (6) useddry skin producedby the coldenvironmentasa
starting point for testing lotion efficacy.Paneliststreated each leg with a different
product(or no product),usuallytwicedaily for threeweeks.The appearance
of dryness
wasassessed
weekly.Then treatmentwasstoppedand the time necessary
for the skin to
return to its originalappearance
wasdetermined.Kligman reportedthat the composition of a moisturizergreatlyaffectsits performance,and that a product'sperformance
couldbe measuredby regression
testingusingvisualobservation.

Boisitseta/. (7) modified this procedurewith daily assessments
of drynessand with
washingwith soapto increasethe drying stresson skin. This providesa constantstress
on the skin to give a constantlevel of drynessthat is observedon the "no product"
controlsite. This is an advantage,especiallyin regionswhere weatherconditionsmay
vary during the study, resultingin changesin drynessat the controlsite.
Grove(2) furthermodifiedthe procedure,shorteningthe studyfrom up to six weeksto
eight days--mini-regressiontesting.Participantswere treatedwith multiple test productsfor four daysand re-evaluatedfour dayslater. The effectiveness
of moisturizerson
dry skincanbe evaluatedusingseveraldifferentparameters,
includingvisualevaluation,
measuringskin hydrationvia conductance
or capacitance,
and skin color.Visual evaluation demandsthat a trainedobservercategorizethe conditionof a panelist'sskin, using
erythemaand scalinggrading scales.Conductanceor capacitance
measurements,
col-

lectedusinga Skicon
© Dermalabor Novameter
©, respectively,
allowfor determination
of skin hydrationat differenttimesthroughouta study.Colorimeterreadingswereused
to analyzevariancesin skin color,in particularthoseassociated
with erythema.
Zhai and Maibach(8) and Gammal etal. (9) did further work using Grove'sregression
methodology.Zhai and Maibachreportedthat a singleapplicationof a moisturizerdoes
not causelong-lastingeffects,but that repeatedapplicationsof a moisturizer(that is, two
timeseachdayfor sevendays)canresultin a significantconductance
increase
for at least
one week after treatmenthasceased.Gammal et al., in evaluatingthe effectiveness
of
moisturizerson soap-induced
xerosis,usedclinical scaling,electricalconductance,and

D-Squames
© to compareproducts.
Thesepreviouspublicationscontributedto the currentstudy,which wasconducted,in
part, to provethat a product'singredientscontributeto its ability to providebothshortand long-term benefits.
In many of the studiesdiscussed
in this paper, relativelysmall panelsof 25 or more
volunteerswereutilized. For instance,Bolsitseta/. usedpanelsof at least30 panelists.
The panelistswere selectedto form a relativelyhomogeneous
and reactive/responsive
group. PreviouslyFroschand Kligman (10) had demonstratedthat in irritation testing,
sucha panel predictsthe reactionsof a larger, generalpopulation.
Procedure.
Potential panelists,after giving informedconsent,were directed to use only

Ivory© soapto cleanse
the lowerlegsat home,for a minimumof threedaysbeforethe
start of the treatmentphase,using their usualmethod. The subjectsalsowere told to

stopusinglotions,moisturizers,
oils,andsoaps,
otherthantheIvory© soapprovided,on
the legs.

At the initial baselinevisit, at least 25 panelistssat quietly in an environmentally
controlledroom (temperatureat 18ø to 21øC, RH = 35 + 5%) for at least 20 minutes.
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Then three test siteswere designatedon the lateral aspectof one lower leg of each
subject,and two test siteson the other. Each site measured5 cm by 5 cm.
To be includedin the study,panelistshad to showa drynessscoreof -->2.5on a 0-to-4
scale(seebelow)on all the test sites.A trainedevaluatorperformedall dry skin evaluationsin a blinded manner.Baseline(Day 0) measurements
were then taken (Table II).

Measurements
usinga Skicon
© 200 conductance
meterwith an MT probeweretakenin
triplicate at eachsite on eachparticipantby a trained operator.

D-Squames
© tape was then usedto samplethe dry flaky skin. Eachtest areawas
sub-divided
into fourquadrants.
Eachquadrantwassampledoncewith a D-Squames
©
discduring the study.Three sampleswere takenfor determinationof the desquamation
index (DI) and a fourth samplefor squamometryon Day 4. To samplethe skin, a

D-Squames
© (25-mm)discwasappliedto thedesignated
siteanda plungerwasusedto
applya constantpressure.
EachD-Squames
© discwasthen removedand affixedto a
black,labeledcard.TheD-Squames
© discswereevaluated
by computerized
imageanalysis
accordingto the methodof Schatzeta/. (11) to yield the desquamation
index(DI).
Test lotionswereassignedto the sitesusinga balancedcomplete-blockdesign,i.e., each
panelistwastreatedwith all the testproductsand had a "noproduct"controlsite. The
assignmentof the testproductsto individualtest siteswasbalancedbetweenpanelists.
To eachsite,a technician,usinga fingercot, applied0.05 ml of the assignedtestlotion

(dosage
= 2 mg/cm2).
A totalof eighttestlotionapplications
weremade,twicedaily,
at least three hoursapart, on Days 0, 1, 2, and 3.

Treatmentwasfollowedby a regression
periodof four days,during which moisturizing
productscouldnot be usedon the legs.Thus, the durationof the studytotaledeight
days.For both the treatmentperiodand the regression
period,subjectsweredirectedto

washtheir legsonly with Ivory© soap.Panelistswereto washtheir lowerlegseach
morning usingtheir normalproceduresimilarly on eachleg; otherwisethe participants
wereto refrainfromwetting their legs.On evaluationdays(Days0, 4, and 7), panelists
wereinstructedthat washingwasto be at leasttwo hoursbeforethe first visit of the day.
Each test site was re-evaluatedfor observerscoring,desquamationindex, and conduc-

tanceon Days4 and 7. Additionally,on Day 4, a secondsetof D-Squames
© wastaken
and usedfor squamometryreadings.
Statistics.
Skin hydration(conductance)
and the desquamationindex (DI), providedthe
primarymeasures
of productefficacy.Visualevaluations
andcolorreadingsof the stained

D-Squames
© providedsecondary
measures
of efficacy.For skin hydration,observable
Table

II

DrynessScoringScale

Drynessscore*

Descriptionof skin

0

No dryness

1
2
3
4

Slight flaking
Moderateflaking/scaling
Marked scaling/slightfissuring
Severescaling/fissuring

* Half scorespermitted.
A photographicscalewasprovidedto illustrateexamplesof eachdrynessscore.
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dryness,
andD.I., the effectsof the testproductswerecomparedwith eachotherandthe
"no product"control, using "changefrom baseline"data. Comparisonwith the "no
product"controlrepresented
the effectof the producton the skin. By comparingthe
subsequent
"no product"controlreadingsto the baseline(Day 0), we can assess
the
effects of the environment

on the skin.

For, skin hydration,DI, and observer(visual)scoringof scaling,a two-way(time x
product)repeated-measure
ANOVA was run using the "changefrom baseline"data.
When an overallsignificantdifference(p --<0.05) wasdetected,the productsand the
untreatedsite were comparedusingthe Tukey HSD test.

For stainedD-Squames
©, statisticalanalyses
reflectedthe differences
betweentreated
sitesand the "noproduct"controlsiteusinga one-way,within-subject,ANOVA. If an
overallsignificantdifferencewas detected(p --< 0.05), then the significanceof the
differences
betweenthe lotions,aswell asbetweentheuntreatedsites,wasassessed
using
the Tukey HSD test.

MODEL
HAND-WASH

SYSTEM

II. BENEFIT:

PREVENTION

OF DRYNESS

TEST

Testhistory.
Repeated
exposure
to surfactants
andwateris a majorcauseof dry skinand
eczema.Professions
suchashealthcare,hairdressing,
andfoodpreparationhaveelevated
ratesof eczema(12). Indeed, Nilsson eta/. (13) found that nurseswho wash their hands

frequentlyhavedoublethe rate of hand eczemaof a balancedcohortof clericalworkers.
Atopy alsoincreased
the probabilityof the occurrence
of eczema.The handwashmethodologydevelopedby Highley eta/. (1) wasselectedas the modelto assess
the ability
of moisturizers
to preventthe inductionof dryness.
It is alsopossibleto induceerythema

and stratumcornuemdamage,but this requiresmore handwashes
than requiredto
producedryness(14).

For this study,the designof Highley eta/. wassignificantlyupdated.Insteadof small
studygroups(n = 5), largergroupsof panelists(n • 25) wereemployedto allowfor the
useof betterstatisticalmethods.Furthermore,
the effectiveness
of multiplemoisturizers
wascomparedby trainedobservers,
augmentedwith biophysicalmethodssuchas skin
conductance
and squamometrynot availableat the time of Highley's publication.

Current
procedure.
Thirty maleand femalesubjectsbetweenthe agesof 18 and 65 participatedin this study.Panelistswerein goodhealthotherthan havinga tendencyto
developdry skinon their hands.Participants
wereprovidedwith Dial© liquid soapat
the beginningof the studyand throughoutthe study.Exceptfor usingDial© liquid
soap,participantswere not allowed to use any other soaps,moisturizers,creams,or
lotionson the backsof their handsuntil the studywascompleted.Foractivitiesin which

the backsof the handsmight contactanothersoapor detergent,panelistswereto wear
the rubberglovesprovided.Theserestrictions
wereimposedthreedaysbeforethe start
of the treatmentphaseof the study.

At the beginningof the treatmentphase,the baselineconditionof the skin wasdetermined.Panelistssatat restin an environmentally
controlledroom(temperature--<2iøC,
RH = 35 -+ 10%) for at least 15 minutes. Once acclimated, a trained observerevaluated

theskinonthebackof eachsubject's
handsusinga 0•4 categorical
scaleforskinscaling.
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To qualifyfor the study,the backsof both handsof eachparticipanthad to havea visual
scalingscoreof-->1.5 and --<2.5.
On the backsof both handsof eachpanelist,two 2.5-cm-diametercirclesweremarked.
The baselinecondition of each site was then evaluatedusing a conductancemeter

(Skicon
© 200 with an MT probe)anda trainedobserver.
Eachsubjectwasthengiven
Dial© liquid soapand hand-washing
instructions.
At the testinglaboratory,subjects
washedeachhandwith Dial© liquid soapat intervalsof approximately
onehour,five
times eachday for four days.The hand-washinginstructionsrequiredsubjectsto wash
eachhand, individually,for 60 seconds,
and then both handswere rinsedfor 15 seconds
with warm water (= 38ø C). Followingthis, the backsof the handswere air-dried.
After each of the first four (4) times the hands were washed and dried, a technician

applied
10lal(orapproximately
1mg/cm
2)oftestlotiontoitsassigned
area.
Assignment
of threetestproducts(lotionsGR, W, and H) wasbasedon a balancedcomplete-block
design.The fourthsitewasleft untreated("noproduct"control).The fifth washingeach
day was usedto eliminate residualtest lotion that could hinder assessment.
One hour
after the fifth wash,during which panelistshad re-acclimatedin a controlledenvironment for at least15 minutes,a clinicalgradervisuallyevaluatedthe handsfor observable
scaling,and Skicon© measurements
were retaken.
In doing the evaluations,the experienced
evaluatorterminatedany panelistfrom the
study who receiveda scalingscoreof 4 at any of the test sites.At this time, a D-

Squames
© patch(usedfor the samplingof scalyskin)wascollectedfor staining.The
terminal measurements
for eachtime were carriedforwardthroughoutthe balanceof the
study.

No additionalbaselineevaluations
werecarriedout afterDay 0. On Day 3, afterthe last

hand-washing
anddryingprocedure,
D-Squames
© tapeswerecollected
for stainingand
colorevaluation(squamometry).
TheseD-Squames
© tapeswereevaluatedusingcolorimeter values (C*).

Statistics.
The test lotions' ability to reduceor reversethe onsetof skin drynessand
dehydration(evaluatedby conductance)
was assessed
as a "changefrom the baseline"
scores/measurements.
Comparisons
of this data to that of the "no product"controlsite
representthe effectsof the testlotionon the skin.The changes
from baselinefor the "no
product"controlreflectthe effectof repeatedhandwashingon the skin.

For daily skin hydration,as measuredby Skicon
© conductance,
a two-wayrepeatedmeasureANOVA was usedfor analysis.The significancelevel was set at 2 --< 0.05.
Similarly,Skicon
© conductance
measurements
of all terminationscores
wereanalyzed
using a one-way,within-subject, ANOVA. The significancelevel was also set at
2 --<0.05. For eachsetof measurements,
if an overallsignificantdifferencewasobserved
(p --<0.05), the testproductsand controlsitewerecomparedusingthe Tukey HSD test.
For observerscoringof dryness,a similar statisticalapproachwas used.
The ability of the lotionsto reducethe degreeof damageto surfacecorneocytes
was

measured
usingstainedD-Squames
©. Day 3 resultswerecompared
with eachotherand
with the untreatedareasusing a one-way,within-subject,ANOVA. The significance
levelwassetatp --<0.05. When an overallsignificantdifferencewasobserved
(p --<0.05),
the Tukey HSD test wasusedto comparethe test productsand controlsite.
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SURFACTANT

PATCH

III.

BENEFIT:

PREVENTION

EFFICACY

OF PRIMARY
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IRRITATION

TEST

Testhistory.Primary skin irritation can be induced by many means.These include
short-term (acute) exposureto a strong irritant or repeated(chronic) exposuresto a
weaker,cumulativeirritant. Both approaches
have beenusedexperimentally.Kligman
and Wooding (1_5),Phillips et al. (16), Froschand Kligman (10), and Sireionet al. (17)
all describepatchingmethodsthat canproduceprimary irritation. Justiceetal. (18) and
Payeetal. (19) describean arm-immersiontest that produceserythema.As the purpose
of the study was to assess
the ability of moisturizersto prevent primary irritation,
occlusivepatching with sodittmlauryl sulfate(SLS)was usedto induce the irritation.
Pretreatmentof the skin with lotion was usedto assess
the ability of that productto
preventirritation, when comparedwith skin that wasnot pretreated.
Similarmethodshavebeenusedto assess
the ability of barriercreamsto reduceor even
preventthe inductionof irritation (20). For instance,Schentzetal. (21) standardizedthe
repeatedshort-termocclusiveirritation test (ROIT) to assess
the ability of test-barrier
creamsto reduceirritation inducedby tolueneor 0.5% aqueoussolutionsof SLS.Sites

onthevolarforearm
werepretreated
withthetestcreams
at 25 mg/cm
2. Tenminutes
later the irritants were applied under occlusionfor 30 minutes. This was repeated3.5
hours later, and the twice-a-day treatment was used for two weeks (excluding the
weekend).All four test centersfoundthat the petrolatum-based
creamswereeffectiveat
reducingSLS-inducedirritation as measuredby TEWL ratesand erythemameasurements(by both trainedobserverand colorimeter),but appearedto havea lessconsistent
protectiveeffectagainsttoluene,possiblydue to the hydrophobicnatureof both petrolatum and the solvent.Wigger-Alberti et al. (22) used a similar approach.They
appliedpetrolatumto siteson the ventral forearmsof 20 volunteers.Thirty minutes
later, test irritants suchas aqueoussolutionsof lauryl sulfate,sodiumhydroxide,and
lactic acid, as well as toluene,were appliedfor 30 minutes.This processwas repeated
daily for two weeks.Assessments
of skin conditionby erythemascoring,chromameter,
and TEWL demonstrated
that petrolatumcouldreduceirritation, althoughit appeared
leasteffectiveagainstlacticacid.
Procedure,
Panelistswhoseskin was easilyirritated by surfactantswere recruitedfor this
study.After they gave informedconsent,three test sites,each2 x 3 cm, were marked
on eachvolar forearm.The test siteswere evaluatedfor erythema,using a 0-to-4 scale
(see below), and then two test products(lotions GR and H) were applied to their
designatedsites,the orderbeing reversedon contralateralarms.The middle test site on

eacharmwasa "noproduct"
control.
Eachproduct
wasapplied
at a dosage
of2 mg/cm
2.
After the test productshad dried for at least 30 minutes, a 0.5% aqueousSLSsolution

wasappliedto eachtest site, usingan occlusive25-ram Hill Top© chambersystem
(Table III).

After24 hours,the Hill Top© chambers
wereremovedandthetestsiteswererinsedwith
warm tap waterandpatteddry. A trainedobserverassessed
erythemaat eachtestsite 24
hoursafter the patcheswere removed,using the samescaleas shownabove.
Statistics.
The erythemaresponses
for two sitesfor eachproductwere averagedand then
comparedto the responses
for the other productand the untreatedsite using a paired
t-test,with thep valuesetat 0.013 to compensate
for multiple comparisons
(Bonferroni).
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Table

III

ErythemaScoringScale

Erythemascore*

Descriptionof skin

0

None

1
2

Minimal, non-uniform
Moderate, uniform

3

Severe

4

Fiery red

* Half scorespermitted.
MODEL
PRIMARY

SYSTEM

IV.

BENEFIT:

REDUCTION

IN

PRE-EXISTING

IRRITATION

5 % IVORY © SOAP STUDY

Testhistory.Loden and Anderson(3) investigatedwhether lipids used in moisturizers
affectthe skin'srecoveryafter irritation with SLS.In their study,Lodenand Andersson
topicallyapplieda varietyof lipids to the SLS-irritatedskin of subjects.Using 1%
hydrocortisone
as the effectivecontrol,somelipids suchas phytosterolswere able to
alleviateerythema.Our studyprotocolincorporated
a modificationof their methodology,substituting5% Ivory© soapfor 0.5% SLSto give a lessintense,moreconsistent
erythema reaction.

Panelistswhoseskin was easilyirritated by surfactantswere recruitedfor this study.
Trained observers,
usinga 0-to-4 scale(shownabove),rated the skin after it had been
acclimated for at least 30 minutes (<71øF, RH = 35 + 10%). To be included in the

study,panelistshad to be erythema-free(erythemascore= 0) at eachof eight test sites
(four per volar forearm).

Twenty-fivequalifiedpanelistsparticipatedin the study.Eachof eight test siteswas

patchedwith 5% Ivory© soapsolutionusingan occlusive,
25-ramHill Top© system.
Patchesremainedin placefor 22 hours.After the patcheswereremoved,the test sites
were rinsed with warm tap water, and then patted dry. Ninety minutes later, the
panelistsreturnedto the testlaboratory,wheretheyre-acclimated
for at least30 minutes
under the environmental conditionsdescribedabove, before their skin was re-evaluated

for erythema.

Testsitesthat showedsufficientirritation(erythema•>1.0 on a 0-to-4 scale)werethen
treatedwith an application
of 100 ul of testmaterial.The testsiteswereprotectedby
non-occlusive
25-ramHill Top© chambers,
eachof whichhada 1/4-inch
holepunched
in the top, and from which the webril patcheshad beenremoved.
After 22 hours,the protectivechambers
wereremovedandthe testsiteswererinsedand
patted dry. Ninety minuteslater, the panelistsreturnedto the test laboratory,where
they re-acclimatedfor at least30 minutesunderthe environmentalconditionsdescribed
above.Finally, the test siteswere re-evaluatedfor erythemaby a trained observer.
Statistics.
Erythemareductionwasdeterminedfrom the differencein erythemabeforeand
after the test moisturizerwasappliedto the irritatedskin (i.e., erythemascoreon Day
2 minus that on Day 3). Studyvalidationrequireda significantlygreaterreductionin
erythemaby 1% hydrocortisone
(maximum level permitted by the FDA's over-the-
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counterregulations)comparedwith water. Significancewas determinedusing a paired
t-test. The ability of the test productsto reduceerythemawas comparedusing a
one-way,within-subject,ANOVA. If an overalldifferencewere detected(p •< 0.05),
then the individualmeanswerecomparedusinga Tukey HSD test.

VALIDATION
HOME-USE

STUDY

Studyhistory.Ultimately, the clinicalmodelsare only usefulif they predict the effects
observedin real life. Therefore,we neededto assess
whether the predictionthat the
high-glycerinlotion(GR) wasmoreeffectiveat reducingskindrynessanderythemathan
a lotion with much lower levelsof glycerin is observedin a home-usesituation.Hannukselaand Kinnunen'sinvestigation
(4) of whethermoisturizers
couldpreventirritant
contactdermatitis (ICD) causedby a detergentwas used as a basisfor our home-use
study. Also, Zhai et a/.'s studies (5,8), which reported on the use of dimethiconecontainingskin lotions to reduceSLS-inducedirritant contactdermatitis (ICD) were
againutilized in this study'sdesign.
Procedure.
Sixty volunteers,both male and female,ranging in age from 18 to 90 years,
participatedin a two-week,double-blind,between-groups,
home-usestudy.They were
in goodgeneralhealth and had no skin diseases
other than mild eczemaon the target
site, and experienceditching with minimal cutaneousfindings. Panelistswere not
pregnant,breastfeeding,or undergoingtreatmentfor any skin conditionon the body;
did not have a historyof allergicresponses
to sun exposure;did not havea historyof
photosensitive
skin conditions;werenot allergicto any ingredientin the products;and
were not taking systemicanalgesicor antihistamineprescriptions.They had to be
willing (a) to refrainfrom usingunapprovedtopicalnonprescription
productsand prescriptionproductson the body, and to use only the study products;(b) to sign an
informedconsentstatementand photographyreleaseform; (c) to go to the research
facility on assigneddaysat assignedtimes until the study was completed;and (d) to
refrain,throughoutthe study, from intentionalsun exposureand the useof sun lamps
and tanning beds,and the use self-tanningcreamsand other substances
designedto
artificiallypigmentthe skin.They couldnot concurrently
participatein anotherresearch
study.

Participantswere equally split into two groups.One group usedlotion GR and its
associated
mild liquid bodyand facialcleansers,
while the other group usedlotion LG,
which hasa substantiallylower level of glycerin,and the leadingU.S. liquid body and
facial cleansers.
All panelistswere given one of two over-the-counter(OTC) analgesics
for equaluse on contralateralsites,as needed.
At the onsetand at the end of the study,photographs
weretaken of the target siteson
ten subjects.Subjectsdid not apply lotions or creamsfor 12 hours beforethe first
applicationof the studyproducts.Additionally,exceptfor the faceandhands,the body
wasnot washed,and no therapeuticor ancillaryproductswereusedfor two hoursbefore
the first applicationof the studyproducts.
Upontheirarrivalat the testlaboratory,
panelists
completed
an informedconsent
form,and
then acclimatedtheir skin (<21øC at 30+5% RH) in an environmentally
controlledroom
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for at least15 minutes.The dermatologist/investigator
thenevaluatedthe subjectsusing
a 0-to-6 scalefor scaling,crusting,erythema,lichenification,roughness,
andexcoriation.

Subjectscompleteda self-evaluation
questionnaire
at initial baselinemeasurement,
and
then again between15 and 30 minutesafter the first productapplication,and at six
hours,oneday,oneweek,and two weeks.They evaluatedthe contralateralsitesfor skin
softness,smoothness,
moisturization,itching, dryness(look and feel), roughness,and
irritation.

Skicon
© 200 conductance
meter (with an MT probe)and trans-epidermal
waterloss
(TEWL) measurements
were taken from the contralateraltarget sitesat baseline,one
day, one week, and two weeks.
Statistics.
Biophysicalmeasurements
were analyzedusingparametricstatistics.The dermatologist-scored
measurements
and the panelists'self-assessments
wereanalyzedusing
non-parametricstatistics.
When the effectsof usinga productregimenwereassessed,
comparisons
weremadewith
initial baselinemeasurements
usinga Wilcoxonmatched-pairrank-sumtestfor dermatologistassessments
and self-assessments.
Significancewasset at p •< 0.05. The paired
t-test was usedfor biophysicalmeasures.
Comparablebetween-groups
statisticswere
usedto comparethe effectsof treatmentregimensGR and LG during the study.

RESULTS
BENEFIT:

ALLEVIATION

OF DRYNESS--MINI-REGRESSION

TEST

Four skin lotionswereevaluatedto discerntheir effectiveness
at alleviatingthe signsof
skin drynessand to determinetheir capacityto precludeits return. Skin hydration
(conductance)
anddesquamation
index(DI) measurements
providedprimarymeasures
of
efficacy.Visual evaluationsof scalingandassessment
of skin-surface
corneocyte
integrity

(colorreadings
of stainedD-Squames
© patches)
providedsecondary
measures
of efficacy.
Throughthe DI evaluationof skin flaking, a primary measureof efficacy,it wasfound
that testproductGR wassignificantlymoreeffectivethanthe otherproducts(B, W, and
H) and the untreatedcontrolin reducingskin drynesson Day 4 and in preventingits
returnby Day 7 (Figurela). LotionB wasmoreeffectivethanthe untreatedcontroland
lotionsH andW at reducingskin flaking.The effectsof LotionsH and W couldnot be
differentiatedfrom the "no product"control.

Measurements
of skinhydrationusingthe Skicon
© 200 conductance
metershowedthat
testproductsGR, W, and B significantlyincreased
skin hydrationcomparedto the "no
product"control, whereaslotion H was not effectiveby this parameter.Betweentreatmentanalysisshowedthat lotion GR significantlyimprovedskin hydrationcomparedwith the othertestproducts(B, W, andH) and the untreatedcontrolsiteon Days
4 and 7 (p < 0.001) (Figure lb).

Analysisof the stainedD-Squames
© patches,
a secondary
measure
of efficacy,showed
that therewasan overallsignificantdifference(p=0.0001). Subsequent
analysisshowed
that lotion GR wassignificantlymoreeffectiveat removingdamagedsurfacecorneocytes
than the otherproductsor no treatmentat all (Figure lc).
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Ability of Lotions to Reduce Skin Flaking as
Determined as Desquamation Index in a Mini

Regression Test
10

Ba

7

*,,Lotion
H
Lotion GR

!---•
*

Lotion B

,•-•
•,Lotion
W
-•-

No Product

Improvement
-15

Evaluation

Ability of Lotions to Increase Skin Hydration as
Determined by Conductance in a Mini Regression Test
Improvement

120

=• 100
?•,E 60

l *' Lotion
H

:=• 40
20

--•-- No Product

--"--Lotion
GR
--* -Lotion
B
• Lotion
W

0
-20

Baseline

Day 4

Day 7

Evaluation

Figure 1. Alleviation of skin dryness.The ability of lotions to moisturizethe skin as measuredby a
mini-regression
test.The skinparameters
assessed
were:(a) Desquamation
indexasa measureof skinscaling.
(b) Conductance
as a measureof skin hydration.(c) Squamometryas a measureof surfacecomeocyte
integrity.(d) Drynessassessed
by a trainedobserver.
(Figurecontinuedon followingpage.)

Figureld showsthe drynessscores
asassessed
by a trainedobserver.
Here treatmentwith
lotion GR significantlyreducedobservable
scaling(whencomparedto the "noproduct"
site) on Day 4. This benefitwasmaintainedon Day 7 after treatmentceased.

BENEFIT:

PREVENTION

OF DRYNESS---HAND-WASH

TEST

At all time measurements,
productGR showeda significantlygreaterability to hydrate
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Ability of Lotions to Remove Damaged Surface
Corneocytes as Determined by Squamometry in a
Mini Regression Test

Improvement

Lotion H

Lotion GR

Lotion B

Lotion W

No Product

Ability of Lotions to Reduce Observable Dryness as
Determined in a Mini-Regression Test
Bas

Day 4

Day 7

Lotion H

Lotion
GR
Lotion B

Lotion W

No Product

Improvement

Evaluation

Figure 1. (continued)

the skin than the other studyproducts(W and H) and the "no product"control,using
conductance
asa measure
(p < 0.01) (Figure2a).Applicationof productW hada benefit,
as conductance
washigher than with the "no product"control.

On Day 3, D-Squames
© patcheswerecollectedfrom all test areas.They weresubsequentlystainedandmeasured,
usingcolorimeterC* values.ProductGR waseffectiveat
removingdamagedsurfacecorneocytes,
havinga significantlylowerC* value than the
"no product"controland productH (Figure 2b).

For observer-scored
scaling,a within-subjectANOVA showedthat all the productswere
effective,with a significantreductionin scalingcomparedwith the "noproduct"control

Improvement

ABILITY OF LOTIONS TO HYDRATE THE SKIN IN A HAND
WASH

E

STUDY

120

80
•

40

Lotion H

•

Lotion GR

- *-
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-- •--

No Product

0

.40

.80
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The Ability of Lotions to Remove Dama;led Surface
Corneocytes in a Hand Wash Study
50

45

:• 40
35
Improvement
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Ability of Lotionsto Reduce Dry Skin (Scaling) in a Hand
Wash Study
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Figure 2. Prevention
of skindryness.
The abilityof lotionsto preventsoap-inducing
dryness
on the backs
of the hands.The skin parameters
assessed
were:(a) Conductance
as a measure
of skin hydradon.(b)
Squamometry
asa measure
of surfacecorneocyte
integrity.(c) Drynessassessed
by a trainedobserver.
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(Figure 2c). No significantdifferencebetweenproductswasdetected.In general,it can
be concludedfrom the conductance
and the squamometryresultsthat productGR is the
mosteffectivemoisturizerat reducingor evenpreventingthe drying effectsof soapon
the skin.

BENEFIT:

PREVENTION

OF PRIMARY

IRRITATION--SURFACTANT

PATCH

TEST

Occlusivepatching with a 0.5% SLSsolutionproduceda moderate-to-severe
level of
erythemaon the control("noproduct")site.For the two sitesexposedto the product,the
data wasaveraged.Applying lotion H prior to the SLSsolutiondid little to preventthe
inductionoferythemain comparison
to the "noproduct"control,whereaslotionGR was
able to significantlyreduceerythemainduction(Figure 3).
BENEFIT:

REDUCTION

IN PRE-EXISTING

PRIMARY

IRRITATION

The two controlsusedfor this procedurewere a 1% hydrocortisone
gel and de-ionized
water. Hydrocortisoneis known to have anti-irritant propertiesand to significantly
reduceobservable,
soap-induced
erythemacomparedwith water.This wasfoundto be
the case(Figure4), and wasusedto validatethe procedure.Lotion GR wasshownto be
aseffectiveas 1% hydrocortisone
at reducingerythemaafter 24 hours,and significantly
more effectivethan water, the "no product" control. In contrast,20% benzocaine,a
topicalanalgesicthat hasan anestheticmodeof action,did not reduceerythemamore
than water.

VALIDATION:

HOME-USE

STUDY

Tolerability(physician-assessed).
All productswerewell toleratedby all participants,i.e.,
no panelistdroppedout of this study.

•

1.5 •

o

Improvement

Lotion GR

Lotion H

No Product

Figure 3. Preventionof primary dermal irritation. The ability of lotionsto preventsurfactant-induced
primary irritation wasassessed
by a trainedobserverevaluatingerythema.
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Improvement

Lotion GR

20% Benzocaine

1%

Water

Hydrocortisone

Figure 4. Alleviationof primarydermalirritation.The ability of lotionGR to reduceprimaryirritation
causedby exposureto SLSwasassessed
by a trainedobserverevaluatingerythema.

Overalldermatological
assessment.
After oneand two weeksof use,lotion GR and associated

productseffectivelydecreased
dry-skinscaling(seeFigure5a), excoriation,
fissuring,
crusting,erythema,lichenification,and roughness.
Thus, they are valuableancillary
productsin treating patientswith mild-to-moderatexerotic eczemaaccompaniedby
itching.

Overallskincareproduct
assessment
(subject-assessed).
Panelistsreportedthat usingLotion
GR and its associated
cleansers
producedstatisticallysignificantimprovementsin skin

softness,
smoothness,
andmoisturization,
aswell asin theappearance
andfeelof dry skin
(Figure5b). Additionally,participantsreporteda decrease
in skin itching, roughness,
and irritation. Thus, theseproductsdeliverpanelist-recognizable
skin benefitsto those
sufferingfrom dermatoses
accompanied
by itching.

CONCLUSIONS

AND

DISCUSSION

In vivo controlled-use models allow for the evaluation of the different benefits of mois-

turizers in different situations,which lead to discrimination between moisturizerswith
different formulae. Based on the results of each in vivo model, it is concluded that

moisturizerscan reduceboth primary irritation and dryness,as well as preventtheir
recurrence.
However,somelotionsare moreeffectivethan others;a lotion with a high
concentration
of glycerinwasparticularlyeffective.Additionally,resultsof the home-use
studysupportthe in vivomodelfindingsand confirmthe validity of this approach.
The ability of glycerinto alleviateboth drynessand primary irritation is well established.Using the regression
test, Shapiro(23) showedthat glycerinwasableto alleviate
dry skinin a dose-dependent
manner.Rawlingsetal. (24) haverecentlyconfirmedthis.
Thereareseveralpossiblemechanisms
by whichglycerinmay relievedryness.Glycerin,
an effectivehumectant,may absorbwater from the underlyinglayersof the skin. An
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Figure 5. Resultsof the home-usevalidation study. The effectsof different regimenson panelists'skin
conditionswereassessed
in a home-usestudy.The panelists'skinwasevaluatedby (a) a dermatologist
and
(b) the panelists.

alternative

mechanism

that has been demonstrated

in vivo is the stimulation

of the

enzymesthat areresponsible
for properdesquamation
(25). Anotherpossibilityproposed
by Froebe,Mattai, and their colleagues
(26,27) from in vitrostudiesis that glycerincan
preventthe phasetransitionof stratumcornuemlipids from liquid crystalto gel phase
evenwhen the bilayeris partially alehydrated.
This phasechangein the lipid bilayercan
resultin an increasein water loss,and in vivothis may affectthe stratumcornuemwater
barrier.Thesestudiessuggestthat glycerincan work by a varietyof differentmechanisms.However,for many of thesemechanisms
to be realized,glycerinmust be able ro
penetrateinto the stratumcornuem.This doesoccur,with glycerinbeing deliveredto
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theepidermis
at a rateoftensto hundreds
ofmicrograms
ofglycerin/cm
2 fromthetest
lotionsLG and GR, respectfully,
after 24 hours(datanot shown).
Recently,glycerinhasbeendemonstrated
to be ableto reduceirritation potential.Fluhr
eta/. (28) showedthat glycerinacceleratedthe repair of the stratumcornuembarrier of
human volunteerswhen tape stripping had disruptedthe barrier. The recovery,comparedwith that of damagedbut untreatedskin, becamesignificantlygreaterafter three
daysand occurredwhetherthe glycerinwasappliedopenlyor occludedto the damaged
skin. Occlusionalonedid not enhancerecovery.Similar damageto skin was observed
when washingwith aqueousSLSsolution,exceptthat recoveryappearedto take longer.
However, the mechanismby which glycerin reducesirritation is not well understood.
MauroetaL (29) showedthat barrier-functionrepairin mice occursmorerapidlyat pH
5.5 than at 7.4. They speculatedthat the repair processinvolvesextracellularlipidprocessingenzymes,whosepH optima is somewhatacidic. It shouldbe noted that the
pH of lotion GR (at 4.5) wasthe lowest(mostacidic)of the lotionstested.
Ultimately, it is important to demonstratethe relevanceof controlledlaboratorymethods, whether in vivoor in vitro, to our consumers.This is the reasonfor running the
home-usevalidation study. By using a group of consumerswith a low level of dermatologicaldistress(perceiveditching, but few other clinical signsof eczema),we wereable
to showthat a regimen basedon using a high-glycerinlotion (GR) was significantly
more effectivethan a regimen basedon a low-glycerinlotion for both subjectiveand
observablesigns of eczema.This validatesthe predictionsof the controlled in vivo
studies.
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